On the homeric epitheths:
'8atrp(}6l'P,

l']f;1COOa(W~.

AmoDg the numerous epithets whieb we find familial'Jy
applied toheroes 01' aU classes amI characters throughout
holb Iliad and Odyssee, not tbc least frccluent is that of
oatrp((w)1. It is used 36 limes in Ihe formel', amt 21. iJ) the
latter poem, anti in such a manner, that altllough (as we ,
trust 10 be able 10 shew) its real signification ean heaeeura-,
tely enough, de6ned hy reference 10 theqe . nUlrlCI'OUS exam_
pies, it ean hut rarely, trom the promiscllouS wa:y in wllieh
it is dilltrihllted, he considered. as conveyiug in individual
cases any more personal 01' peculiar Irait 01' eharader tban
u.pvP.WJJ, aJlr:l:JEof;, J('o<;, and other titles which are in a great
meaSllre thc eommon property of tbe race of herDes, ami
in so far elass themselves under thai most impoI'lant and
extensive head 01' the paets style, its routine 01' com_
mOllplace. The amhiguity in which. Oll a superficial view,
the precise sense of the term is involved, is inCI'eased hy
that 01' its etymology, which may, Oll a similarly sllperficial
view, be traeed with equal apparent plansibility either to
outi; ba tt I e, 01' to oalw to d iv i de 01' dis e r i mi ri at e,
and consequently' may imply an allusion to dtller of thc
essential eharacteristics of a hel'o, his val 0 ur, 01' his
dis c re t ion. - The present generation of crities ancl1exicographers havepronounced in favor of thc former of UJCse interpretations in th3 case of tbc Hiad of the laUer in
the case 01' tbe Otlyssee, and !mve followed up this ver_
diet hy a very natural ill1'erellce as to the different origill of
thc two works in whieh so broad!y marletl a difference of
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idiom displays itself. Our prescnt object is to shew, ]>y arguments derived as weIl from the etymology 1IS from the US6
of the. term, that· this distinctio ll is altogether, groundless,
ami that the laUer of the ilbove signincatiolls, tllat namely
of discreet 01' prlulellt, is tbe only Olle which can
fairly he aitached to it througIJout the text of eilher poem.
A declaratiol1 of adherence to the old, and as it may
l1O'W almost be styled, exploded ]>elief,·· 'in ,tl:iß substantial
unity of the source to which we owe the two ·standal'd pro..:.
ductions oe greek epie genius ,may not perhnps, :with ,thc
puhlic of the present day, 1>e thehest passport, toafav:oL
raMe reception for 30 essay on lmyspedllative point öl
home'J:iccriticism. Were we to add tIHltthis conviction is
in mir own ease the rasult afa mallY years elose studr alld
collation of the text of t1Je twopoems, directed 1'1101'6 especially towarcls this very point, and undertaken npon a pilm;
which eitber in regal'cl to ottent 01' imparliality., (loes not
soom Jet to lJave beeIl followod out in any other (Iuarter,
.:- wo should clouhtless appeal' to be mercly repeating one
of those pl'cfatorycoIDlllOnplaces, by which OVel'Y authol' is
at liherty to recommlmd his lahours, and which are more
likely to convince his readers 01' tbc goorl opinion ho ento1'fains 01' hil11sclf; than 01' the validity of those be may inter_
tain upon any othcrsubject. We must thel'erore he con...
tent 1'01' the present to allow tbe merits of the general
questioll to rest upon their OWll hasis, without (lespairing 01'
heing enahled 'on some more fitting occasion, to place our
own view of it in a lliausibk light. It must however at
least be matter of satisfaction with every enlightened cI'itic,
wbatever his own opillions, that the sources from whence
aH sound cOllclusiolls must ultimaltely be derived should be
])f>cservecl pl1re, 01' where necessary freed trom corruption.
All article thereforc upon this familiar lmd· significant ho_
merie epithet, containcd iu a work ofsuch great aml weIl
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nlcrited influence on tbc wbole circle of homel'ic interpretation as tbc Lexilogus of Buttmann 1), arid involving a
series ·of sweeping and fallacious inferences, w11ich upon so
11igb authority have ]Jeen very generaUy aequiesced in, will
wo trust h e sufficient excuse for obtruding upon puhlic attention what migM otherwise appeal' a diffuse dissertation
upon a comparatively insignificant matter•.
In th6 first place it may he ohserved, that of tbc tII1'ee
nlost expressive .of thc various tenns .wbich thc subtle inventionof lIl e greek race had..f1'om theearliest epochs introduccd. into popular use, to specify the corresponding varieties of thespiritual element of ~ur nature: fJJf}~1J
:tVp.ot;
"oo~
the •former is tbat, which more peculiarly. oenotes
itsintellecllilll - rational - 01' discriminaling faculty; thc
second is more immedialety expressive of passion 01' feeling;
- the thirdof simple thought 01' volition. This distioction
it is truc is {ar from being dosely adhered to, even in that
early stage of tlle gl'eek tongue at which We first l)ecome
familiar with it, where the confusioll that invulgar usuge
llaturally takes place betwecn lhe representatives of such
nearly cognate ideas IS already very percelltibh::. Still however a very cursory review of lhe occasions on which thc
terms are imployed, in a simple 01' in a compound stale,
in HomeI' 01' in tbe language at large, will suftice to shew,
h~ Ule ease of each respective1y, a large preponderancc of
tbe significatioll just pointed out as originally ]leculiar to
it; /lud the distillctioll has accordingly been adoptml HS tI
general rule in tbe articles assigned tbem in the best VOCll...
hularies. The following line of AeschJhls) descriplivc of lile
allcelldancy of reason over passion, will perllaps sel'VC to pluce
this distinction in .a dearer ligbt than puges of gramUllltical disquisitioll (Pers. 757):
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Tbe coinposition therefol'e of Pfl~'V, at least in the primitive
state of tbe language, with anothm' element denoting the
exereise of the inteUectttal powers, is in itself more na_
tural than with ODe expressive of such a passion 01' impulse
as warlike ardour. The correctness of tbis view of the significlltion of this epithet is still more effeetually horn out
by the etymologieal analysis of its first, than of its secoud
element. dat~, from whence it has been proposed to derive
it in the 'case of the lliad, baars imleed the signiticatioll
war 01' baUle., not however with refereuce to tbe valour
01' prowess, but exdusively to the discord 01' hostile feelings of the combatants. Apart from any eloser appeal to
the remote origin of the term (wnich may however safeTy
he referl'ed to the same sourca as its homophone oat', a
banqnet, the one deuoting division in the sense of cliscord,
the otber in that of partition), the justice of tbis interpretation is evinced hy the circumstallce that hostility, not
courage 01' prowess, is thc fundamental idea cOllveyed 1>y
every other derivative of the root, wherein a specific aUusioß 10 any modification of thc general idea war is perceptible, such as J~"io, - or/io.~r; - OI]tOW (to assault, mllke
war upon, 01' ravage; not to fight, 01' wage Wlll'). Eveu
therefol'c were we justified in assiglling to the compound
Jat'rpflwll by reference to its first element a pllthetic ratbel'
than ethi~ power, it would signify not valor 0 U s 1y, but
ho s t i I el y disposcd,il sense wh ich would 1>6 highly inappli_
cable, 01' even preposterous, ill llH 01' most 01' the passages in which it OCOUl'S, Admittillg however that in this particnlar case the ttmn Jat~ might possibly hUlie carried along
with iuto compositiou lhe significatioll of vUli a 11 t, wc
have still farthel' evidence tImt ll,is was <lIot llw cuse in thc
fact, that in eV6ry other modificutiolJ, derivative 01' compoun<l 01' the primitive common root dA Division, wbere
its mutial sense is in the ascel1dant ~ the filst s1 llable is
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long; as fo1' 6X. J~'i(J~ (Jdi:'o~), 01'J;;o'(;~r;, d1Jt'rpo{Joc; ete. 2)
Nol'V tbe first syllahle of oai'rpfJfi)'IJ is as invarial>ly sho1't.
On tbc ot11cr hand it will ]113 rcmal'kcd tImt thc qllantity'of
this syllable in every ascertained derivative of the SIUlle sim_
1S 511 0 rt, as it is in
ple root in its sense of dis cd m in a
Jatpfloov; as for example in Jaijv(J,( - Oa~/lfi)V - d'at'~co 3) ;
thelalter of wllich terms is invested 1)y Homcr with tbc
same power of discriminating·or arnmging our lhougbu, in
order to arrivc at a correct judgement, which we have hel'e
pointed out to be inherent in oat'pfloov/l)
The grammatical anomalies therefore to which we must
I
J'econcile ourselves, bcfore we can fasten upon this epithet
any other signification than one connected with tlie exercise
of the intellectual faculty, are of such a nature, tbat DOtl1ing but lhe most indisputable evidence of the poets OWll
text can jllslify the opinion of their having received any
couutenance from his usage. But an impartiaf analysis or
thc passages in which it OCCUl'S will sufliee to deliver tlS
from any sllchdilemma. In the Iliad it is applied to 21
individuals of various ranks and characters. Among the
Greeks to the followillg leading l'Varriors: Achilles 5} , DioIned 6) ,Ulysses 7), A jllX 8), Idomeneus 9), AntilodlUS 10); togothel' with 3 othen of lesser note; Meriones 11), Pene2) Qai'r.m,uEvo,O (as thc worils lire uSlIntly wrilLen) is uo more
~fa,uivQto, ~.A.elzi: y'fapElI't,l, or other similar
jUdapositions.
3) 'fhe single exception in tbe ense of tltis word, (JI. 1, 497) in
the arsis of the first foot of averse, is obviously of a metrical, not
an ctYlllolOf;ical nature.
4) J1. ~, 20. 23, where tbe very a~sociatjon of ideas emhodied
in tbc eompounil <!"f'I'!J'op seeJllS to he hcrited at by mUlual refe.
renee or the terms d'aj"6,u~"o> an,1 lf'/!OV(OPH to each other;
t~" Uj'i(lf,)Jl IC(>.u(nV~ Ö IX
f1 ~ po> X(Uf~ ß.vp.ov ••••
•tlÖE .Ji ot '1' (! 0 vi 0 vr, ÖO'tlIUmo >tiQt.l'u:/V tlll.n.
5) p, 875. K. 402 1, 7!)I. f.l, 76. 654. Cl,. 30.
6) ~, 181, lSi. 271, 11', 405.
7) J.. 48;l.
8) ~, 4i\9. q, 123,
~) d') 252.
10) Ji, 418.
11) v, 164.
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leus 12) aod Cehriones 13); and to thc deceased 01' absent hel'oes, Pcleus 14), Atreus 15). T)'deus 16) lmd BeUerophon. 11}
On tha trojan side it is given to Priam IS), Aeneas 19),., Pan.
dar 20), the herald Idaeus 21), aod foul' otbel' little knowli 01'
insignilicanf 'personages: Antimachus 22), SOCllll 23} and his
fatber Hippasus 24), and Phorcys.25) As, owiog to the peculiar nature 'of the subject of the Iliad, the persons to
whom this tide is applied are almost exclusively warriors,
and as its application tiikes place, in many cases, in passages descriptive of military exploit 01' adventure, the signification martial 01' valiant, but for the olJjections aiready
urged, might on a first view appeal' plausible enough. Still
however there are not a few cases where this rendering
would be as palpably improper as the other is appropriate.
Bcllerophon is a bero whose whole bistory as given hy the
poet is one continned exemplification of his good sense and
high moral principle, alld wIlo, although the bravest of
warriors on occasion of Ilecessity, may upon the anthority
of tbe same narrative be cllaracterised as hy nature rather
of a peaceful ~han a warlike turo. When therefore we
nml him assigned this title 00 two out of tbe flve occasions
that his name is mentioned, wllcn we 01>servc futher
that onc of these passages hears special allusioo to his discrcet charactcr, and that neither oE them contains the 1'6motest hint at his military atti'ibutes, Olle can hardly expect
that an epithet of peculiarly martial import would have
been so expressly selected for hirn, evcn assumillg it to be
used in a mere cornmonplace sense. In the former of these
texts, after the description of th~ seductive pro.posals of the
",ife of Proetus, it is audcd JI. ~, 161:
12) E, 487.

15)
17)
Hl)
21)
23)

p, 23. 60.
C, 162. 197.
v, 267,
w, 325.
A, 456.

13)

727.
16) 11, 370,
18) t, 647. ,1,.197.
20) Q, 93,
22) J., 123;

14)

1l,

24) 4 450.

0,

6,

18·

239.

25)

~,

312.
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The other passage isdeseriptive of his domestie prosperity
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Add to this, that on the two other occasions in whieh his
name is introdueed in connexion with any epithet, tbe one
selected is df-tVf-tWII, also expressive of moral worth rather
than of military prowess,. and we shallhe naturally led to
the inferenee that hotb designations are in tbis ease really
and emphatieally signifieant Of that modesty, diseretion and
high sense of llOnor whieh form tlle peculiur attrihutes 01'
this nohle minded hero.
Diomed to whom the title is applied fqur times, is in
one plaee addressed as 'Kut:fEf!09"VI-tE oatipf!ov. 26) Ir the
latter epithet bere signify valiant, we have an nnnecessary
tantology. If on the other hand it he rendered {lisereet,
we have a pitby and expressive summary of that just comhination ,of courage and conduct hy wbich tbis heros chameter was distinguished, as well as another apt illustration
of the specific difference hetween the powers of tbe two
cognate terms 9"vf-tOt; and rpf!~v,
To Priam tbe epithet is applied three times. It is tme
that although we are no where expressly told, that Priam
was distinguished for military exploit in his youth,' we have
no reason to doul)t tbe fact. Thc character however, under which he is so adrnirahly pourtrayed to us in the Iliad,
is that of the mild amI benevolent olc1 sovereign, tbe fond
and over-indulgent parent; amI as it is to tbe characters
of his beroes as exernplified in his poem that Homers epithels ought, and (in all enses ",here tbcy admit an emphatic
COllstl'uetion) structly do apply, it were a solecism of which
we have no l'ight to suspect hirn, to have allotted thus frc26) JI.

E.

277.
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quently to the kindhearted old pril'lce an epithet of such
dire imJlort, ,vhich bas never once heen givcn to his own SOll
Beetor, tbe vcry type of the ferocity and martini lI!'lIOUl'
01' thc nation. Pruucnce however and judgement are not
ol1ly in the abstract the tiulliliar eharacteristics of age alllI
experience, but are qualities in whicn Pl'illm witl! all his
fimlts was ·no way deficient. Here then agnin the epithet,
whethcr in a specific 01' a convcntiollul application, were
llS appropriate in thc oue sense llS improper in the other.
Another trojan eider for whom it is selecteu i1S thc
distinctive title, ·on the ouly two occasions on which his
name is menlioned, is Antimacbus , of whose military qualities either in youth 01' ald aga we hear nothing. He may
indeed !lave been a very valiant hero fOl' aught we know to
the contrary, Jmt certainly tbe account giveo of bis c{)nuuct
in thc ollly trullsactions in which he is mentioued as distiuguishing hilllself, leads to' a very opposite inferencc, in ~S
much as trenchery, avarice unu crueIty, altlwug~ qualitics
not uncongenial with cunning und worluly wisdom, are proverhially not the most compatible with valour 01' heraism.
The passages al'e lhe following: JI. 1, 123:
>Alrrtf.trl.J:otO datcp{!OVOr;, Be; ~u lu1.'A.una
X,l}1}aQv 'AJ,f:~(1vd'f!wJ (J~JEntSPOr; dr1a" dWQU. t
OVl< Ei'aa)( <Ei,iv/lv V·o.uElJat ~alJ:J(i MEV{).cXf{!.
l!lid. 138:
••• »Av1t/-tuXOW du.tcp@OlJOr; • • • •
or; 1L01;' E'n' T(}oowv rlyo{Jfi lI:fEvtilaov avroyE'JI,
dryElIfJv EJ..:JOP1:U fIVV ilJlu:Jlif{1 »OJva~t:,
«J:Jt Xaru.XZ:El'vat.
These llotices howevcr, amI thc first more especially, lead
to thc belief that his judgement had a very consideralJle
sway in the troinn conncils, und COllse{lUently favor the
inference lIlat in this l:!lSC the term as the more pointedly
significant of intclleetual capacity.
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Socns, a trojan warrior, after an nnsuccessful attaek
upon Ulysses, observing tIlat Ilero advancing to take bis
revenge, turns llnd flies, ancl as he is running is pierced
througb the middle of the ]Jllck hetween the shoulder bla_
tles by the spear of bis adverslIry. 2 7) As tbis was just tbe
most disgraceful wound that a warrior could recdve, and
as it is received JJy Soens in thc commission of the most
dastardly act (lf wbich a warrior could JJC guilty, wllcn we
find him in the immediate sequcl styled fjatip~rop, Lhe inter_
}Hetation valorous, unless in lln ironical sense of which there
is DO trace here, would certainly be most innppropriate;
and even in that sense tbe significatiou pr ud e nt would
perlIlI ps be more to the purpose.
Plmdarns is a person whose coudllct, CSIJcciall y on tbe
occasion wbere tbe epithet ia applicd to bim 28). is an apt
commentary on the characteristic "Tcso'ra "rofhf1:~~ ", 1>y
whieh the poet clsewllere stigmatises the dass of wfrrriors to
which ]le helongs, and consequently intitles him far hetter
to t1le epithet of cunning 01' prudent than of valorous. In
tbis sense also it is admitted h)' Buttmann to he most ap_
pl'Opriate as applied to the herald Idaeus.
On a variety of other occasions it is connccled with
the names of antient lleroes dead 01' living, fa'tllers 01' anc(>,5tors of the warriors actually ingaged. Among these, besides BellerolJhon, Atreus, Tydeus llnd Pelens, personages
distinguished no doubt for valour as weIl as talent, we also
find several obscure and insignificant individuals, such as
Hippaslls the father of SOCIlS above mentionetl, and Antima_
chus wllOse hase poliey we have also bad occasion to no_
tiee. And this circumstance, taken in connexion with its
threefold oecurrence in thc ease of Priam, certainly justifies us in referring it to tlle age and experience of these
veterans rather than to their military attributes.
27) J1. 1, 446 sqq.

28) Jl J, 93.
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In dIe Odyssee as was to be expected, ~mid tlle wid~
difference of thc suhjeet, thc iIlustrati()ß~ of tha true POWCl'
of th.e epithet are hoth more numerous'and more pointet}.
In tenout of the 22 limes timt it oceurs 29), it is appliec1
to the . protagonist himsclf; andin 5 out of these eases it is
,inhaneed b)' that of 1Z(}tY.tAO!t~1:l'jC;, with' wich it is 'also comllined when givell tho thc slllllehcro in the Iliad; and dL..
stinguisbed llS tbis hero is for valour in all its vllrious shapes, yet thc essential atlri]lutes of his eharacterareprudence
~ll)d discretion. On foul' other oceasions it is givento AI-,
einous king of Scheria 30)., where consistently with the comie and satyrieal spirit of tbe Odyssee at lal'ge, and mOl'c
especially of this portionof it, o'ne might he disposcd to
take it in an ironical sense, that monarch ])eing as little
remarkable for valour as for discretion, - were it not, fOl'
t]IC probability timt it may he here, as we havc already seen
in tbe Iiiad, a mere eupllemistic eommonplace for age and
autboritJ.31) Thc latter view is farthel' cOllfirmed hy a si_
milar applieation of it to Polyhus and Anchial11s, 31) fathers
of Mentes and Eurymachus, personage.s otherwise tmknown,
and to Orsilochus 33) thc venerable sovereign of Pherae.
That in one ease it is given to thc mother of Ulysses seems
concillsive as to its power at least in this example. It is
once also given to Telernaehus 34), ollee to a phaeacian al'_
tisan 35) and lastly in tbc haUle with the suitors to one of
their Ilumher ealled Polybus 36), en which Qeeasion, hut for
tbc mass of evidence 10 1he contrary, the context might
seem to favor its application to tbe hravery rather than the
good sense of t11e person lI11udcd to.
In passin!}; in review the ahove series Qftexts, whieh wa
29) «, 48. 83. y, 163.
281.
31) 0, 519.
33} lp, 16.
35) (), 373.

tj,

168• .:f, 18. q>, 223. 379. X' 115, 202.
30) " 256. (), 8. 13. 56.•
32) a, 180. 418.
34) Ö, 687.
36) K, 243.
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must consider as, deeisive of tbc precise elymology, as weil
as the precise signification of this term, the judicious student of Homer will be led, if not to discover in tllis eoostauey aod hannonyin the use of so deJieate an epithel, an
evidenec of the unity of thc genius that dictated thet eomposition of the two works, at least to admire llOW aptly
the usage of the onc illustrates that of the 'other, amI how
valuable a critieal ai{I the difference of sullject - (the most
importaot consideratioo indec,l as regards this whole' que,stion and the most generally overlooked) thus becomes, in
correeting thc false 01' confirming the right impressions which
might be produced by their separate· pel'usal. Almost all
tbe events 01' actors of the lliad, as already observed, are
warlike, amI bence our first impression is, naturally enougb,
that a title of so frequent occurrence io counexion with
such adventures requires a ~artial interpretation. Rut thc
ascendancy of a cootrary power in thc Odyssee, as connected with a widely different dass of adventures , aided by
the evidence of a considerahle number of analogons eases
even in the former poem, elfectually preserves us from any
such erl'ooeOns .collclusion. When tberefore we find several of tbe most learned and aClÜe of modern commentators,
as tbe result of an elahorate analysis of L1le text of each
poem, arriving atthe concJusion's: tbat Jatrpf(w'lJ in tbe
!liad as del'ived from Jate; bat t I e signifies val i an t; that in the Odyssee as derived from Jalw to discriminate
it signifies pr u den t; - that by consequence the two works
where the same phrase is so systematieally employed with two
opposite powers cannot be by the same !lathor; - nay, that
the last hook of the mad wbere Idlleus the herald is allowed
to have deserved it in his inteUectual capacity , cannotbe
by the authol' of the l'est of the poem, - and when we
find tllese sweeping doctrines' applauded and promulgated,
with we believe scarcely a dissentient voice, throughout tha
w. 9?~!il1, 9Jlllf. f. llJbifolog. VI.
33
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suhordinate channels of the stream of homcric learning, it
is diffienlt not to perceive what a serious influence, here
lIS in too maDy other cases, the partiulity of the present
school of criticislll for its own favorite theories is apt to
exereise on t~e judgemellt ofits professors. We shan
now however hestow a few moments attention 011 one 01'
two of tbc arguments on tbe other si(Je, eitber as cluious
in themselves 01' as leading to some farther illustrations of
othe1' interesting points of bomeric usage.
Among tbe evidences adduced I}y BllUmann of the pro-.
priety 01' ratbel' the necessity of thc interpretation warlike
in tlle text of the lIiao, is the case of SOCllS, whostrange
to say is beld up fOl' the purpose of this argument as a model of heroie valoll r: "Und eben diess gilt, wenn der sonst
ganz unbekannte Soeos in der wohl ausgeführten Rolle eines
muthigen, obgleich ungliicklichen Kriegers dieses Beywort
hat." This decision we must presume after aU to ])e founded on Falstaffs prineiple that: "The hetter part of valour
is discr,etion ". and that flight in the moment of danger is
the imperative duty of a discreet soldicl', a doctrine with
which wa are familial' , 85 em])odied in the c1assic lines of
Hudi]nas:
He that llgllts alld reens away
May li\'e to fight another d.ay,
But he timt is in baUle slain
Will never live to fight again.
Upon this principle the conduct of Socus may indecd appeal'
to ren der him preeminently wortby of the epitbet even in
thc sense the critie 1185 assigned it.
Besides the want of attention to difference of suhject,
anotber frequent souree of erro1' in questions of tl1i5 nature
is thc neglect of a llO less vital distinction, which has also
frequently ]}een alluded to in the previous pages, that namety hetween the more emphatic, and thc more general'or
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conventiollal power of nomers epithets; whetller ns pointeoly referring in particuJ,ar cases to tllc personal.condllet O}'
Ilttributes of iodi viduals, 01' as mere euphemistic quali6cationsof the heroicchal'llcter at large. In 'the lalter ease
there call he 110 (lauht that their seJeetion, evan as regl.wds
those names with whieh they are most frequently comhined,
aRen depends far more on metrical 01' mllsic\ll ellphony, 01'
other causes of a similarly ineidental nature, than on the
personal' merits of the proprietor of the name itself. Timt
this is a distinction of essential importance to a right understanding of every portion of the poelstext might he
shown hy a numher of perhaps still more pointed examples,
did our limits permit. That Jatep{}w'/1 itself, at least in a
Iarge number of case~, must hc eonsidered as falling nnder
tllis Ilead of nsage, seems to result from the very vagueness,
whicll, whatever sense he assigned it, must still in some
measure pervade its employment.
It is tllerefore to an equaI neglect of both there distinctions, that we owe Buttmanns so confident appeal to
thc occasional application of tll.is epitllet to Acbilles and Diomed, persons preeminently distinguished for valour, as one
of the strong evidences of its exclusively martial signification
in the Iliad; "Aher wenn diese heyden Helden, in einem
Zusammenhange, der keinen eigentlichen Bezug auf den Verstand hat, ein einziges Beywort als festes haben, so füblt
jeder, dass diess kein anderes seyo kann, als eines, dus sich
auf ihre Tapferkeit bezieht." The applicaJlility in the present case of this twofold eharacteristic ein z i g alld fes t
we confess ourselves at a 10ss to apprehelld, as thc numberof occasiolls Oll whieh tllispair of warriol'S between them
are bOlloured witll this title is allsolutely trißing in COnlparisoll with those where their heroicehara<;ter is enbal1ced
hy other epithets. But wllat hecomes of .thc eonverse o'f tIle
position which forms the pith of the foregoing decision?
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What hecomes of thc llumher, thc great majority of exam_
pies in which the epithet occurs evell in the I1iad "without
the slightest referenee to militaryprowcss?" Not tho mention those of Priam, Bellerophon, Antimaclms, Hippasus, in
5 out of the 6 eases in whichit is assigned to Aehilles DO
such reference ean he detected. Nay were we disposed to
suhtilise, it might per11aps he maintained that in several of
them it eonveys ralhet' an alllJSion to the heros intellectual
qualities. 31) What ]leeomes of the facts that, while ont of
the vast numher of eases in whieh the name oi the valorous
Diomed is introduced, ile is honoured hut 4 times with this
epithet, that, while the feroeiotls Hector is denied it
altogether, tbe mild and henevolent old Priam out of tbc
comparatively limited numher of oecasions on wbieh hc is
hrought on the stage reeeives it no less than thriee?
Another argument has beeu grounded on the oecasional
comhination of the two epithets oatrp(!oov and t71nocJafwf;.
This latter plll'ase is also assumed to be a sort of military
eommonplaee, similar to the modern word ehivalrotls;
and like it equally applieahle to any hero remarkable for
courage 01' aetivity in the field of hattle; and the two are
thus understood in their juxtaposition efutrpeovor; tnnoo/X(-tOLO to Jle mutually corrohol'ative of eaeh other.
We shall
encleavollr to shew that this inference is hased on a no less '
extensive misundet'standing of tbe real value of the epithet
tTl7lOcJa(-tOr; than that, which has been already pointed out
with respect to its companion.
•
This phrase then it mnst ]H'l ohserved partakes in DO
degree of the conventiollal 01' universal character a])ove aI_
Iudecl to as attaching to oatrp(!rov, but is the special and
proper characteristic of certain individuals, families, 01' even
nations, distinguished not so Illuch, it wOllld seem, for their
holduess 01' skill in the management of the noblest of do37) Especially J., 791.
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mestic animals, as für the pleasure they took, 01' tlle science
they displayed, in nearing and training it, 01' for the nUnlbei' 01' value of the breed tbey p05sessed. Tl1l.is will at once
appeal' from tlle citation 01' the pas5ages in wl1ich it occurs.
They are in aH 48; 45 in tlle Iliad 3 in the Odyssee. In no
lC55 than 24 it is tlle eponyme distil1ctiol1 01' the Trojal1s; 38)
whose claim to it may be 1'arUler illustratecl by reference
to JI.8, 2225qq. 255. :t, 105, 'I/J, 221. It is also given ouce
tho their ueighbours the Phrygians. 39) The Greeks collectively never receive it.
Tbe uumber of living beroes to
whom it is allotted isuo more than six; and 01' tbese as
might he expected the largest portion are Trojans: Hector 110),
Antenor IU), Hyperenor 42), and Hippasus 43), fatller of Socus
ahove mentioned. Among the Greek warriors it is confined
to Diomed, and Thl'asymedes the son of Nestor. To Diomed 44) it is assigned uo less than 7 times. His own personal claims to it are estahlished by re1'erence to his constant
use of the chariot in baUle, to his often expressed .fondness
for the animal itself, and to his victory in the chariot race;
lind as it is also twice given to his father Tydeus 45), we
may assume it to have beeu a family distinCtion. The same
inferenc is jU5ti6ed in the case of Thrasymedes 46) ])y his fathers almost inseparable title of lnnora, amI by various other
incideutal allusions to the partiality of the Neleid family for
the animal; with whieh douhtless is COllnccted their especial
devotion to the wors]lip of Neptunc 47), also repeatcdly
noticed in Mlth poems. Tbe only other pcrsonages st)'le<1
i71nOOaltOt in the I1iad are Atreus 48) - the lord of Af!roc;
38) ~, 230. r, 127. 131. 251.343. Ü, 80. 333. 352. 355. 509. ~,
461. '1, 361. .fJ, 71. 110. 516. 525. ", 424. 1, 567. ft, 440. (!, 418.
230. 1, 217. 318. v, 180.
40) '1, 48. 11, 711. w,804.
39) ", 431.
42) o. 24
43) A, 450.
41) {, 299. ~, 473.
44) E, 415. 781. 849. 1), 404. f), 19~. t, 51. 707.
46) ~, 10.
45) d', 370. 1/J, 472.
47) Jl. 1', 554. 1/J, 307. Od. y, 5. A, 253 sqq.
48) (J, 23. 60.
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ami Gastol' 49}, thel eponyme hero of UJC equestrian art. In the Odyssee amitl the total difference of suhject and localities the epithet 'occurs hut:Ull'ec times, amI,
again ohserve with what singular harmony - once as a
WIe of Gastor ,50) onee ofDiomed, 51) onee of Nestor 52) himself. Here than one cannot fail to admire the consistent
propriety of the poets employment of such expletives, wherever the suhject required that they 'should convey any specific meaning, amid the apparent lieence in their distrihution
as epie commonplaces. Ohserve too the following additional
illustration whieh thc forcgoing analyses suggests of unity of
design, evon in the minor links of historieal eonnexion between the two poems. In the Odyssee our attention is expressly ,
called to the fact, that the dominions ofUlysses were unfavorahle to the JH'eeding 01' use of horses, and that the royal
family hy eonsequenee had no taste for equestrian pursuit.
Henee TelemacllUs declines tIle presznt of a nohle pair offered hirn hy Menelaus, and in the catalO'gue so proudly
givell hy the faithfuI Eumaeus 53) of the vast wealth of his
royal master, amid numerOtlS herds of oxen, sheep, yoats,
swine, there is not a word of horses. Most consistently
then is this title never eonnected with the name of auy eephallenian hero in either poem. Ulysses who distinguisbes
himself in val'ious other athletic exercises around the tomh
of Patl'oc1us takes no part in the chariot race; and it would
llppea!' from the notices relative to his exploits in the Iliad,
that he invariahly fought on foot. We can recollect at least
no distinet aUusion to eitber chariot 01' charioteer. - Nor
must we omit even us regurds the Iliud in its single capacity
.a similar installce of the same delicate interconnexion which
even the minor details of its text every ,vhere display. Nestor and his family it would appeal', merited, at least with
49) y, 237.
52) y, 17.

50) Od. A, 299.
53) Od. ~, 100,

51)

r,

181.
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HODler, tbeir c1mracteristic designation of Horsemen, raLher
1'1'oDl their zeal for equcstriull pursuit, fostered no dauM
by tllC lacal peculiarities aftheir native Pylos, than by their
succcssful cultivation of the art itsel1', 01' hy the exccUence
of the race they possessed. How are we led to this infel'ence? By thedrcuDlstance tbat in the very saDle poems
in which the character of horsemen is so pointedly ascribed
to them, tbcir stock 01' horses, and cven the skill of their
charioteers, is very ligMly spoken of in sufliciently exprC3S
terms upon severnl occasions. At v. 104 01' JI. 3", Diorned,
on occasion of the sudden panie spread through the greek.
ranks, urges tbc old pylian chief to alJandon his own equipage and take the place of Sthenelus by his side, in the
following terms:
1fnEo(J:lJO~ J/; VV fOt fhl(J&n(1)'/I {J((aJblt; OE 7:0t t:nnot,
dU' /Ir', 6~t(;;'/I 01,/;(1)11 6ntMuEo • • • • •
. AmI although we were just JJefore told that Nestors spare
llOrse, hampered hy a wound, had heen tbe oecasion of the
momentary oJ)stacle to bis retrent, yet it is elear from the
general terms of Diomedes acldresa that DIJ allusion ia intendcd tQ that circumstallce; and thc justice of the stigma ia
accordillgly con6rmed J)y tbc old hero lJimseIf in his instructions to l1is son AntitQchllS when about to engage in
thc charlot l'ace ('I/J, 309):
• . • . JHa 7:0t Ymwt
{JUilOUI1:0t 9dEt'lJ, nö r' oiro 10{rt' l!Q/So9at,
_t'
,'j~
,.,
1'001' u tTf,not pEV Ea(JtV w:pa((1:E(!Ot • • • • •
Tbe sincerity of tbis confessioll will be found to be jl1sli6ed
by llle description of tlle race.
Skilt in tbe management of thc horse was thcrelol'e far
from heing 50 essential an attribute of military eu:ellence in
the heroie age of Greece, as in our own age of ChivalrYi
and the reasoll is simple eoougb. The equestrian warrior
fought not from the IJack of the horse hut in a chariot.
Tbc opportunities therefore for personal display of chivalf"
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rous prowess were far more limited. Tbc use of the cha.riot hy referen ce to the whole text of the Iliad was rather
loeomotive than eom bative. Tbc warrior s of Ilighest rank I
in eases of single comhat , 01' wberev er a steady bostile
collision takes place between the two lines, prefer engaging
Oll foot, and several of them appeal' seldom
01' evel' to havc
fought in any other way. Tbe duties of cavalier, in hattle,
were not properl y speaking theil' own, Imt those ofthcir cha_
rioteers , a c1ass of persons of secoo<la1'Y importu nce in a
military point of
and the value of whosc services, as
of the vehicle own which tbey preside d, is perhllps more
largely exempli6ed in cases of Hight 01' retreat after discomfiture , tlum of suecessflll IIttack on the cuemy. Tllc justice
of this view seems indeed to he effectually horn out by re1'crcnce to the poets mOl'e general distrihution of the epithet.
It certainl y could not ])e his ohject to distinguish the Trojans, wIJo receive it 24 times, as collectively more warlike
tl1l1O his own country men to wlJolD it is carefully denied;
01' to mark out Anteno r, Hippas us, Hypere
nor, 01' evan
Heetor himself as more valiant than AchilIes 01' Ajax, who
also' never receive it. If indeed it could 1>e assumed , as a
general charact eristic, to co ovey a military quulification of
any kind, we should IJe disposed to take it in an unfavoralJlc
rather than a laudato ry sense, as contras ting a fugitivc 01'
skirmishing mode oE warfare with the (JTadlYj 1i(1~dJl1), the
steady assault of the man at arms. Indeed the very line in
wh ich the chivalrous propcusities of t11e Trojun s are familiarly mention ed hy the poet:
T!!wwv :P inn:ooalletJv uai 'Axrm;;v xaÄlC0xticooPW'l!,
might almost seem as if meunt to place this distinction betwecn their favorite mode of warfare and that 01' his own
countl'ymen in a light certainl y not intemled as compliment.aI'Y to the fOl'me1'; a suspicion justi6ed perhllps hy reference
to other passagcs 5/1), couveyil1g in simitarly indirec t, though
more insulting terms the same unravorllble com~arison.
Co/. 1\1 ure.
114) Jl. y, 2 sqq 8 sqq. d', 423 srl'I- 433 sq(l.

